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UPON TOTAL PORT RECEIPTS OF COTTOfJIn view of all tbe foregoing the
question arisen does good government lot SEPT., 1902, TO lOth JAN., 1903.
prevent or promote crime? Accord

IMDCR Slot. IQOaout so much at asking a question.ing to our distinguished governor

viewed either as prophet or apostl-- j we

have good government in North MAGNIFICENT TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR OFFER.
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Did he not promise us in 1900 tha.

WANTED FAITHFUL PER-
SON TO TRAVEL, for well estab-
lished house in a few counties, call,
ing on retail merchants and agents.
Local territory. Salary $1024 a
year and expenses, payable $19.70 a
week in cash and expenses advanced.
Position permanent. Business sue-cessf- ul

and rushincr. Standard
House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

good government should follow Dem

They state that it U, or was a white
man. It U stated that one woman
has appeared upon the pcene and
claimed the petrified man as her
husband. If this wife cau be in-

duced to get a divorce on the ground
that this man has a "heart of stone,"
and of desertion it would be well
to bring him to the State Museum
that the people East might see and
believe.

Tothe next nearest estlmatoocratic victory? Did he rxt In him
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crime stalked abroad at noonday, bleep To the twonty next nearest
To the fifty next nearest
To the one hundred noarest

we cannot "saddle off upon" the poor

negro everything ugly as in days gone
010,COOby, but are forced to face the music For distribution among those astlmatea (not taking any of tho abovo 303 prtsoo)

The News and Observer dated
March 20th contained the following
bit of sad information;

"The debt of $200,000 due by the

ing wltnin 1,000 balaa olthor way or tho xmct flguroa I
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and admit that it is our own flesh and
lay down with alarm, and the sound

of the pistol was more frequent than
the song of the mocking-bird?- " Did he

Should tho oxact figures havo boon glvon during tho contoat prior to Sept I at
thoro waa offered to tho suocaaaful oatlmato. lfm,ii baforo than MMM.MMMa

Grand totalState to the Park National Bank of

MORE :IOT8
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual dis-
order of the system. Overwork,
loss of sleep, nervous tension will
be followed by utter collapse, unless
a reliable remedy is immediately
employed. There's nothing so eff-
icient to cure disorders of the Liver
or Kidneys as Electric Bitters. It's
a wonderful tonic, and effective
nervine and the greatest all 'around
medicine for run down systems. It
dispels Nervouaness, Hheumatism

020,1
Conditions of Sending Estimates in Thlo Mammoth 020,000 CoatssLnot use these glittering phrases as de-

scriptive of a reign of terror a ad law- -
HI a4ai.'.23 vuklt wnstitcticn mi rx.Nv aorrn. Wlk

New York was due yesterday.
The bank continued the loan for

sixty days, as it has been impossible
for the State Treasurer to have the
$300,000 bond Issue prepared,"

to itt mVXSl aOCTH aa4 anotbar Mtn't Ur Til K OSTIirTIO.

IXJKSGOOD OOVKItX MENT I'ME-VK.YT- OR

PROMOTE CHIME
It Is, we believe, prenerally conceded

that crime Is Increasing Id North Car-

olina to an alarming extent. Indeed.
If tbe record of newspapers Is to be

believed the year 1902 is the blackest
page In the civil history of the State
with two exceptions, the first being

that brief period of the year 1898.

known as the Wilmington massacre
period, the other being the first quar-

ter of the present year.

We read that Superior court for
trial of criminal cases Is now In ses-

sion at Wilmington with the heaviest
docket In the history of the county;

not less than 100 cases being set for
trial.

Two hundred and eighty-fiv- e homi-

cides In the year 1902 is North Caro-

lina's quota. "A fearful Increase over
past years," as the State papers put

it, while the Washington Post ob-

serves that "perhaps the accumula-

tion of murder caBea may cause North
Carolina people to Insist upon ade-

quate punishment for those gentlemen
who go about pumping cold lead Into

1 mmm& Si.00 ror WEEKLY CONSTITUTION .MrMitl.UN MilatuUlkessness which he attributed to the

fact that the wrong crowd held the
The question is will the State j and Neuralgia and satisfaction
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forwarded at tho same t'me estimates oro sont. If as many aa TIM estimates are sent at thesame time, without subscription, tho sender may forward them with only THRU dollarsthis apa-ol- al

discount being offered only to estimates of ten. A postal card raoelpt will bo sont for each
estimate so reoelved. Where subscriptions are sent the arrival of the paper Itself Is an acknowledge
ment that your estimate has boon received and carefully reoorded.

And did not this self same governor Treasurer be prepared to pay tliU j guaranteed by all Druggist.
$200,000 debt m 60 days. If not.stump the State in 1902 stating every-

where that North Carolina was eujoy- -

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHYng peace and prosperity unprecedent I Tb. uvmrj ud th aabMripuoa ..d U nUbui wmmmt mm U b tea T1
UomaUfhr. Tki. r al. I. p.aldv.

Ha aa'Jatt mast b. Mall later lit a Dembf lltt. IMS.
7 la mm of a Ua apoa ur arts mI'bu & aaaay rpi hm immltf tvM4.ed in her annals and attribute the

same to the fact that the right crowd

then when? Our State debt will soon
be so large we will not be able to
raise enough money to pay interest
on the debt much less the principle.
This Is some of the fruits of Demo-Democrat- ic

"good government."
Do you want more of it?

SSTZX CROPS.
THE PORT

BUM FOR ti.GO AMD THREE ESTIMATES. WITHOUT IUBSCRIPT10L
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publisher") conrrrruTio.i, Atuat, c.
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gentleman or lady in each county to
manage business for an old estab-
lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. A straight, bona fide weekly
cash salary of $18.00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expenses
direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager,
340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

now held tne oinces: ine governor

must in the nature of things be high-authorit-

No one can question that,
and in view of all the Tacts herein

noted it must follow as the night the

Sar at Jaaaary.
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Upon Total Port Receipts
September I. 1902,
to January 10. 1903.

day, reasoning from cau3c to effect,

that good government intensifies hu- - "Morally Stunted?"
. ir ii IIn effect January 13th, 1903

their neighbors." Hear also the Wil-

mington Messenger In the following
significant wail: "To what length is
this wanton taking of human life to
extend? Two more homicides were re-

ported In yesterday's Messenger. Con

man depravity ana aggravates u n
does not actually breed crime. of the Name.A woman asks a man's advice so
basest and most diabolical type.
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little he knew.
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StateThe 1901 Legislature promised the aei-oz- .. aditions In this State are becoming be
Hiold soldiers that they should all re etayond endurance. What Is the matter
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This condensed schedule is pub-
lished as information and is sub-
ject to change without notice to the
public.

TRAINS LEAVE RALEIGH, N. C.

12.50 a. m. No. HI daily for
Greensboro and local points. Carries
Pullman sleeper llaleigh to Greens
boro, open for occupancy at 9.00 p.
m. connecting at Greensboro with

with our people? Has human life no

value In the eyes of mankind? Our
entire populace seems to have gone

mad on the subject of homicide. The

boy was saved" writes Mrs. W.
Watkins of Pleasant City, Ohio,

who were then drawing pensions

should draw even larger pensions. The
Legislature made a big bluff to make

the old soldier think they had kept
their promise. They voted to give the

"Pneumonia had played sad havee ATLAMTA,miE D(DRIQmilWniIDRI,Iddrooo all
ordora to..conditions are appalling. Society has

become honey-combe- d with the pistol
with him and a terrible cough set
in besides. Doctors treated him,
but he grew worse every day. At
length we tried Dr. Kings New

old soldiers more appropriations, butIn his hip pocket." aas
Again hear the Morning Post In the failed to provide the funds and when

the old soldier came to draw his mon
Discovery for Consumption, and our

following unique, but melancholy sup darling was saved. He's now sound
and well." Everybody ought toplication: "May the good Lord stay ey mere was not more tnan nan

enough money in the treasury to pay
SAVE YOUR GARDENS

By Usingknow, it's the only sure cure for
Coughs, Colds and all Lung diseases.
Guaranteed by all Druggist. Price

My little son han an attack of
whooping cough and was threatened
with pneumonia; but for chamber-
lain's cough remedy we would have
had a serious time of ' it. It also
saved him from several severe at-
tacks of croup. H. J. Strickfaden,
editor World-Henl- d: Fifr Haven,
WasK For sale by T. F. Sansiere

the pensions, and some of the poor

and needy old soldiers received none 50c and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

the passions of our people! Five or
six homicides within almost as many
weeks." A gentleman of prominence
stated to the writer that within a
radius of 30 miles with Klnston as
the center ten murders have been

at all. This proved that the Demo-- J

crats cared for the Confederate soldier
until they got his vote then it mat-

tered not to them what became of him.

train No. 39, "Atlanta Express.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches to
Atlanta, Pullman Tourist sleeper to
San Francisco Cal., Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays via New Or-
leans and Southern Pactfic, No. 33,
"Floriday Express," for Charlotte,
Columbia and Savannah, Pullman
sleeper to Jacksonville. Port Tampa
Charleston and Agusta connections
for all points in Florida. No. 37,

Washington and Southwestern
Limited," solid Pullman train draw-
ing room sleepers, New York to
New Orleans and Memphis, con-
nection is also made for Winston-Sale- m,

Wilkesboro, Danville and
local stations 5:20 a. m. No. 112
daily for Goldsboro and local stat-
ions: connecting at Goldsboro with
Atlantic Coast Line for Wilming-
ton, N. C, Wilson, N. C, Tarboro,
N, C, Norfolk, Va., and immed-
iate stations, also at Goldsboro with
Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
way for Kinston, N. C, Newberne,

ORDER

T

ONCE.

Haleame from tb Xortkern Wood
sre Id ProT-Belsu- tbe oerUtn rare for cough.This last Legislature had the oppor

committed within three years and not
one of the slayers has been punished,
and these were notably, white men's

EXPRESS

OR

FREIGHT

Special lUtes.

tunity of voting for two Confederate
veterans for U. S. Senator, but turned

Nearly Forfeits His Life
A runaway almost ending fatally,

started a horrible ulcer on the leg of
J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, 111.

For four years it defied all doctors
and all remedies. But Bucklen's
Ardica Salve had no trouble to cure
him. Equally good for Burns,
Bruises, Skin eruptions and Piles.
25c at any Drug Store.

affairs. No negro in it. With the ad
vent of the good government promised a deaf ear to both of them. Not that

the Senatorship was any fight of ours,by Simmons and Aycock the white
man has monopolized the business of but we mentioned the action of the

Legislature in regard to Mr. Carr andkilling In that neck of the woods.

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or laday in each county
to manage business for an old estab-
lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. A straight bona fide weekly
cash salary of $18 00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expanses
direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager,
340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

Mr. Watson simply to show their grossA leading State dally says: "The
spirit of Cain seems to be possessing inconsistency. THE SAIXT LOUIS AND SAN FRAN

CISCO It. R. OFFERS TO THE
COLONIST.

men In North Carolina today. Ken
DEMOCRATIC AND AURISTOCKA- -tucky has the name of the "dark and

TIC WHISKEY. Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas Nebras

Pat. March 16 and Nov. 9. 1S97.

Pat. ia Canada Nov. a,
and Jaa. 15, 190a

BUG DEATH
Non-Poisono- ns Insecticide,

1 Pound Package,
3

5

12 1-- 2 J
Bhakeas

N. C, and immediate stations.
8 56 a. m. No. 107 daily for

Greensboro and local stations, con-
nects at Durham for Oxford, Hend-
erson, Keysville and Richmond.

bloody ground,' and we Instinctively
think of her as that State where men The News and Observer issued

a "Legislative .Edition" on lastgo armed, but North Carolina has out
Sunday giving the biography and

I .15

.35

.50

1.00

.65

Kentuckeyed Kentucky."

ka, Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma, and
Indian Terry's.
On the following dates:
February 17th, March 3rd and 17th
April 7th and 21st. Write for ad-

vertising matter, Rates and infor-
mation to W. T, Saunders, G. A. P.
D., Atlanta, Ga,

picture of each member of theUnder the caption, "Increase of
.Legislature. Home ot tnese men

Crime," the Warrenton Record pro
are great, but none so great as Glen
Williams, manufacturer of old

ceeds to take issue with Judge Brown
who in his recent charge to the grand Hart-War- d Hardware Co

, Raleigh, N. C.
"Nick whiskey." The Observer

Jury at Nashville, attributed the in

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications, as they cannot

reach tbe seat of the disease, Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you mast take inter-
nal remedies. Halls Catarrh Cure is
not a quack medicine. It was prescrib-
ed by one of tbe best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on tbe
mucous surfaces. Tbe perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in cur-
ing Catarrh Send for testimonials
free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Prop's Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

devoted nearly half a page of its
crease In crime to foreign immigra paper Sunday telling what fine

whiskey Williams made, and itstlon. The Record very sensibly argues
that in such States as New York and
Texas Brown's statement might hold

OUR GRAND

CLUBBING

OFFER- -

Democratic and Auristocratic whis-

key too. It will be remembered
the recent Legislature incorporated
the little town of Williams so Mr.

good, but not so In North Carolina
where foreigners are few and seldom
in evidence, and yet the editor adds
that there were over one' fourth as

Williams could make democratic
auristocratic whiskey at the same
old place. It was charged by somemany homicides in North Carolina as

in Texas and half as many as, in the
great State of New York. -

Anent the deplorable conditions

Now is the time to send in your
Subscription to the Caucasian
and gf t the advantage of our grand
clubbing rates.

now existing, the Democratic bible

of the democrats during the last
campaign that not a single distillery
was operated according to law, Mr.
Williams, who by the way is a
member of the State Democratic
executive committee, was made
mayor of tbe town of Williams,

MINNEAPOLIS MINN.
Raleigh to Minneapolis, Minn.,

and return at rate of one fare for the
round trip plus $2-0- account Na-
tional Educational Association. Tick-
ets on sale July 4th, 5th, and 6th,
limited returning July 14, 1902.

An extention of the final limit to
October 1st, can be secured by depos-
iting ticket with the Joint Agent,
Minneapolis on or before July 14th,
and on payment of fee of 50c.

The News and Observer, gives vent

PEBS0AL TO SUBSCRIBERS
WE WILL SEND to erery. subscriber or realer of The Caucasia a fall,

eized ONK DULLAR package of ViT-OK- K, by mail, POSTPAID, sufficient
for one month's treatment, to be paid fur within one mocth'e time after receipt
if the receiver can truthfully say that its use his done him or her more food
than all the drugs and dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medicines be
or she has ever used. READ this over again carefully, and understand tbat
we ask our pay only when it has done you good, and not before . We tike all
the risk; you have rothing to lase. If it does not benefit you, you pay us noth-
ing Vitae-Or- e is a natural, hard, adamantine rock-li- k- substance mineral

Ore mined from the groucd like gold and silver, and reouirea about twenty
years for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and magnesium, and
one package will equal in mrdical strength and curative valu- - SOO gallons of tbe
most powerful, efficacious mineral water, drunk fresh at the pricgs It is a
geological discovery, to which there is nothing added or taken from. It is tbe
marvel of th? century ft r curing such diseases as Rheumatism, Bright' Dis-
ease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh and Throat Affec.
tions, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Aliments, Stomach and Female Disorders LaGntpe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General Debility, as thou-
sands testify, and aa no one, answering this, writing for a package, will depj
after usitr&r. Give age. ills ard sex.

Thi offer will challenge tbe attention and consideration, and after!the gratitude of ev ry living person who desire better beiltb, or who uQtmm
pains, i Is and diseases which have defied tbe med'eal world arid groa n worse
with age We ca-- e not for your skept cism, but ask four investigation, and atour expense, regardless of what ills you have, by sending to u lor a package.
You must not wi ite on a postal card.

In answer to this, address THFO. NOEL COMPANY DEPT. L. F 627
529,541. W. North Ave,, Uucago, 111 - '

editorially to the Jeremiad which fol

lows: "However it may be in North We will send Thk Caucasian,

At University Station for Chapel
Hill daily except Sunday. At
Greensboro with train No. 36. U. S.
"Fast Mail" for Washington and
all points north. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New York and
Richmond; close connection for
Winston-Sale- m, Mocksville and
local stations, with train No. 7 for
High Point, Salisbury, Charlotte
and local stations.

10.30 a. m. No. 108 daily for
Goldsboro and all local points, con-
nects at Belma for Wilson, Rocky
Mount and all Eastern North Caro-
lina points. At Goldsboro .for Wil-
mington, Kinston, Newberene, N.
C, and Norfolk, Va., where close
connection is made with Chesapeake
Line for Baltimore and all other
outgoing steamers.

3.53 p. m. No. 135 daily for
Oreensboro and immediate stations;
connects at Durham for Oxford,
Clarksville, Keysville daily except
Sunday. At University Station
for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday
At Greensboro with train No. 29
for Columbia, Augusta, Savannah,
Charleston, Pullman sleeper and
first class coaches Washington to
Jacksonville, Fla. No. 35 "U. 8.
Fast Mail" for Atlanta and all points
south and southwest, Pullman draw-
ing room sleepers to Birmingham
and New Orleans, day coaches
Washington to New Orleans, also
with north bound trains No. 34 and
38 for Washington and all points
north. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ers and observation car to New
York; connection is also made at
Greensboro for Winston-Sale- m and
at Salisbury to Memphis.

4.12 p. m. No. 136 daily for
Goldsboro and local stations.

C. H. Ackert, General Manager.
W. A. Turk, Pass. Traf. Manager.

S. H Hardwick, G. P. A., Wash-
ington, D. C.

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A. Charlotte,
N.C.
T. E. Green, City Ticket Agent.

Office in Yarboro House Building,
Raleigh, N. C,

era States which have received a large
Influx of Immigrants from abroad, the
Increase in crime in North Carolina
cannot be charged up to foreign imml

and there is danger that he may 'Atlanta Constitution and The
find himself hisrunning distillery

(
sunny outh all one year for

contrary to law and he will have to
call a session of mayors court and' nj CjvJt
send himself to jail. That would'
l)e too"bad, but then Gov. Aycock j

would pardon him out, and the Bv ordering the three at onco von

gration. It has been committed by
folks who were born here and are the
children of North Carolinians for gen

News and Observer could get nuterations. It is a pity that we cannot
saddle it off upon some other people.

MANAGER WANTED.
Trustworthy, either sex, by whole-

sale Merchandise Company of solid
financial standing, to manage Local
Representatives who will organize
clubs among consumers. 40 per cent
saved for our customers. Business
no experiment but a proven success.
Salary $18.00 a week, expenses ad-
vanced. Experience uanecessary.
Address D. B. ( larkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

So upon what would seem to 'be
the very highest Democratic authority

It is published weekly and is
fall of good Southern Stories by
Southern authors, including Stories
for the young as well as for the
older ones.

the record is simply awful, and grow

another special edition showing
that the Governor was justifiable in
granting the pardon as the people
all over the state needed more of
old nick whiskey for medical pur-porse- s,

as the News and Observer
said Sunday that it was a sure cure
for the headache.

lng worse at a rapid rate of increase JOSHUA B.
under munificent Democratic rule, and
what Is worse there is no Bcape goat, J.upon whom to saddle the responsibili
ty. The saddling business will not
work. Not foreigners not Yankees
No, not even the poor negroes can

WORKING OTERTIME
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, nigh, and day,
curing Indigestion, j Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 25c
t any durg store, ,

Order at Once.
And get three paper i for the price
of two. t

Address all orders to

, CAUCASIAN PUB CO.,

. RALEIGH, N. C

SNOW IN IOWA.

De3 Moines, March 23. Snow,
three inches of which fell last night,
continues to fall through the Des
Moines Valley. Reports from other
points indicate that . the storm is
general.

222 F7ettevill Street.longer be made to bear the sins of
these worthy scions of mob ridden Tar
Heel aristocracy. No the people have
coma to themselves to the extent 'that

Largest and best stock of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
In the dty.


